1 NAD + 1 CDP R194 Ex01 Light ex → Light R195 Ex02 CO2 ex ↔ CO2 R196 Ex03 HCO3 ex ↔ HCO3 R197 Ex04 O2 ↔ O2 ex R198 Ex05 SO4 ex → SO4 R199 Ex06 NO3 ex → NO3 R200 Ex07 NH4 ex → NH4 R201 Ex08 Mg2 ex → Mg2[+] R202 Ex09 Pi ex ↔ Pi R203 Ex10 H2O ex ↔ H2O R204 T01 c3PG ↔ 3PG R205 T02 HCO3↔ cHCO3 R206 T03 CO2 ↔ cCO2 R207 T04 cAKG → AKG R208 T05 cASP ↔ ASP R209 T06 cDHAP → DHAP R210 T07 cGAP ↔ GAP R211 T08 cGLU ↔ GLU R212 T09 cGLN ↔ GLN R213 T10 cGLYCOL ↔ GLYCOL R214 T11 cGLYC3P → GLYC3P R215 T12 cGLYC → GLYC R216 T13 cNO2 ↔ NO2 R217 T14 cPYR ↔ PYR R218 T15 cMAL ↔ MAL R219 T16 mAcCOA ↔ AcCoA R220 T17 mAKG ↔ AKG R221 T18 mMAL ↔ MAL R222 T19 mPYR ↔ PYR
